Effects of bilateral resection of facial nerves on suckling in developing rats.
The purpose of the present study is to investigate functional role of the facial nerve on suckling in developing rats. The bilateral resection of facial nerves on postnatal day 1 (P1) resulted in cell loss of facial motoneurons and complete facial paralysis without any whisker movement or nictitating reflex at the end of the postnatal 3 weeks. Although the body weight of the nerve-resected rats increased gradually for the postnatal 3 weeks, they weighed less than the control rats without nerve resection. The nerve-resected rats contained less milk (0.25 +/- 0.02 g) than the control rats (0.35 +/- 0.02 g) in the stomach on P17. On P21, the body weight of the nerve-resected rats (25.33 +/- 0.32 g) was decreased by 28% compared to that of the control rats (35.08 +/- 0.57 g). Although their growth was substantially more retarded than that of the control animals, most (92%) of the nerve-resected pups could survive without facial nerve innervation. The orofacial musculature innervated by the facial nerve plays an important role in breastfeeding, but the present study shows that these muscles are not essential for the survival of neonatal rats.